
DFLv6 Manual 
For the first use, please first charge the battery and the smart lock will enter the stand by state. 

• Enter the Main Menu 

1. Press * then # then Enter Default pin 123456 # then press 1 to go to Admin Settings then 1 to 

Add Admin lock will show ID 001 press #, then can add 6-digit pin then #, enter again #. 

2. You can also add admin fingerprints from same menu of add admin. Press * to come back the 

press 2 to Add Face, stand around 1 hand distance from lock Don't add card as admin for safety.  

 

• Administrator Setting 

1. Add Admin-➔ Enter and press #->EnterFingerprint/password/card  

2. Add Face ->3D Face recognition (Look up/down/right/left to turn on the number in that 

direction to add face) 

3. Delete Admin->Enter the Admin ID and #delete 

 

• User Setting 

1. Add User->Enter and press #->EnterFingerprint/password/card  

2. Add Face -➔3D Face recognition (Operate follow voice prompts)  

3. Delete User->Enter the User ID and #delete 

 

• System Setting 

1. General Setting- 

1. Set date time 

2. Lock Number – Set if you have multiple locks 

3. Language/Sound – Control voice prompt volume 

4. Unlock Set – Singla/Dual Authentication can be turned ON to use Finger+PIN together to unlock 

or Finger+Card 

2. Factory Setting ➔ To delete all data. Verified Admin and # to confirm  

3. Net Configuring – Required for Wi-Fi settings 

4. Automatic Lock➔  

1. Lock set –  

2. Motor Set – To change motor direction 

 

• Record – To check the stored users 

1. Query by time  

2. Query by number 

3. Storage info  

4. Version info 

 

Unlocking options 

1. Quick lock unlock handle 

2. Middle knob can be used to keep the door open 

3. Lower knob is for Do-Not-Disturb 

 



DFLv6 Wi-Fi Setup 

 

 
 

1. Download Free app “Xhome” & register. Use password without any special character like * or #  

2. Connect your mobile to 2.4G hotspot/wifi/router 

3. Click Add device then select “1st Smart E-Lock” then “E-Lock 2” On next page click next. 

4. Enter your 2.4G Wi-Fi password then next. On next screen you will see QR code. 

5. Open lock menu by pressing * # admin pin # then press 3-3-1 to start rear LCD. Now show the QR 

code to the front camera screen and make sure the QR code can be seen inside rear LCD square 

marking, lock will automatically detect it and start processing. After success app will ask to add name 

to the lock enter any name and confirm. Done! 

 

In App you can go to lock app settings by press settings icon on lock that is shown on main screen of 

Xhome. They you can enable Notify option to turn on Notifications. 

 

In Power Saving Mode in app lock settings, you get two options - 

1. Monitoring Mode(iPhone)/Normal Standby (Android) - If you select this mode, you can turn on 

camera at any time you want and check live video with audio. Select this mode and save it and to 

activate it press the doorbell button on lock and attend the video call. Now you can use this feature. 

Battery will work 40% less in this mode. 

2. Sleep Mode - In this mode you will be able to unlocking only when visitor presses doorbell button on 

lock not whenever you want. This mode will save battery. 

If notifications are not coming reinstall the app and give all permissions app asks for, also try phone 

restart. 

 


